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to be decided at Brooke's casino Fri-
day night, is causing considerable in-

terest among lovers of the mat game.
Beeil, as champion, will work like a
Trojan to defeat his big opponent as
quickly as possible, but, as he will be

handicapped by at least fifty pounds
and by over seven inches in height,
the friends of Rogers say the champion
will have to do his best to win.

D0D00ED MONON.WABASH RAILROAD
huust Hound

No. 14 Local points to Detroit.
Time Table effective June S. 1908.

SouthIk? m .

WANTKD For the U. A. army, able
bodied men, unmarried, between the

ages of 21 and 35; of good character
and temperate habits, who can speak,
rend and write English. For Informa-
tion apply at Recruiting Office, 92 State
street, Hammond, Ind., or 323 South
Ptate street, Chicago, III. d.
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Second Sao
tion of His Dispute with

the President.

AV ANTED Two good well furnished
rooms without board by two young

men with recommendations, Address
1) and I., care Times. tf.

No. 38 .. .But Slips and Is
Hurt.

" ' .oaN , 6 KA

No. 9 to Chicago. St. Louis &
Kansas City. Hammond.... 9:31 a. m-N-

1 to Chlcpcc. Hammond.. S:03p-ni-No- .

13 to Chicago, St. Louis &
Kansas City 8:40 p.m.

FRKD N. HICKOK. Agent.
Hammond.
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sales
Principal Features of New

Rules to Be Retained
Next Year.

The Crown Point Gridiron

Heroes Accept Lake

County Times Cup.

Apply
0-3t.

ladles.
i:

WANTED Ten
Kuhstadt.s.

0
" . . .xi :io lenotes Sunday only.X Dally except SundaySAYSZE HAS HEARD SOME NEWS

at Standard
street. Apply

WANTED Stock clerk
Mfg. Co., 133 Coudet

to Mr. Fa be r. SNOW BALKS AUTO TRIP
That His Wife Had Attacked Choate

i--

iuj, amy vui),
J. G. DOWNING. Agnt

MICHi G-A- CENTRAL3
The AIHr KmtU Route.The following time table inM

WANTED Hy reliable man, a position and Porter.as night watch. Apply at 207 Sibley TWO 35 MINUTE HALVES SPEACHES ARE IDEstreet., Nickel Plate hotel. 1

Kid Herman Leaves For Golafield effect on the ilichliran p.nt,.i t r
"WANTED Two unfurnished rooms, kept 30, 1S06:lie or His Wife Never Heard of It nv

address or call 18 Forsythe avenue,
West Hammond, 111. t.

Trains Kant.
Daily ex. SundAy, DetroitNo.

In An Auto and Is Turned

Back.
ftre Another Koosevelt Letter

Calls Ireland as a
Witness.

Mall ' . mrmWANTED Huler wanted dovvnlinlng

JtSHUB itAlLRQAD
.LXhective Sunday, No.. Is, 15(06.

Mt liouud.
No. 27 5:45 a. m.. daily ex. Sunday.
No. 7 6: 12 a. m., daily.
No. 9: 7:30 a. m., daily.
No. 25 S:40 a. m., daily.
No. 3 4:43 p. m.. dally.
No. 5-- 10:10 p. m., dally.
No. 213:50 p. in., daily ex. Sunday.
No. 23 10:05 a. m.. dally.

i:at Hound.
No. 411:53 a. m., daily.
No. 10 6:02 p. m., dally.
No. 8 10:25 p. m., daily.
No. 12. 1:35 a. m., dally.
No. 22 S:10 a. m.. daily ex. Sunday.
No. 24 3:25 p. m., dally.
No. 26 6:15 p. m.. daily.

Nine Rahs Are Given For Everyone

and Athletic Banquet Is a

Great Success.

railroad work. Non-unio- n. Apply at
Will Lessen Duties of the Referee

and Increase Duties of Head

Linesman.

No 4 4 Dally ex. Sunday. Grand
Kapids En 1:5 4 praNo. 2 Dailv S5 ir.,finiP Th (5. E. Saeei-- r PtK. Co. 70

Bank street, Cleveland, O t. zoo Accm r
No. 44 Dailv t .--. jgo out by

lUpidx. Eid. it.lock box 43
W A NT ED Se. w i n g. W i 1

the day. Address A. 11.

Whiting, Ind. 12-7--
No. rofi t---. . ' . , ftot iu.il pra35 Dally, Atlantic lyp. . . 12 :49 amAlthough there has been no formal

meeting" of the Intercollegiate football 11 due at Hammond at 8:4t' nWANTED Fifty teams for grading
nil winter Arinlv AntTUS Bros. & Co.

The Crown Point Gridiron heroes
gathered around the banquet table at
the Commercial hotel last night and
while devouring stewed, raw and ed

bivalves, felicitated them-
selves upon tvinning the Lake county

tO'J Hammond building. 12-7--

m. will to take on passengers torKalamaro and poinu east thereof.No. 10 d? at Hammond at 11:10 a. nu.No. 2S 6:55 n: m.. daily ex. Sunday.

Joe Gans had a tough run of luck
the last two days, and today he is

wondering whether he has been hoo-doe- d

by some enemy. After dropping
a large roll at Goldfield yesterday Joe
returned to this city, bent on starting
his first real work for the light.

The news that (Jans would box In his
gymnasium aroused great interest
throughout the city, and as early as
9 o'clock" there was a large crowd
gathered around the quarters. Gans
arose early, and with his trainer took
a long run across the snowy country.
It was while climbing a steep hill here
that ho fell.

lie lit on his hands, but in such a

position that he wrenched his wrist,

A. M. DKVVEE.SE. Agent.WANTED Boarders in private fam-

ily. Inquire 411 Logan street. 12

-- lwk.
high school football championship

w.u btop to take on passenger forBuffalo and points east thereof, wbeoadvance notice is given.trophy.
WANTED Sewing. Call at 1ES Kus

tiell street. t.

committee to consider changes in the
pigskin code for next season, there
have been several informal talks
regarding tho more Important altera-
tions, and a general plan of action has
been mapped out. At these informal
discussions representatives were pres-
ent from Yale, Cornell, Pennsylvania
and Princeton.

With ten yards to be gained in three
downs, the forward pass, and on-sid- e

kick satisfactory to the leading coaches
and rule makers, the tlrst point taken
up was the restrictions on the forward
pass. It was linally agreed to remove

The fifteen young men who put their
feet under the table were in the best
of spirits, and while It would take a
man well versed in the philology of

Cincinnati. Doc. 11. Bellamy Stor-er- .

tl States ambassador at

Vienna, has eivc-- to the Associated
ITess the following statement in re-

ply to the letter of President Roose-

velt made public yesterday: "My let-

ter to the president and his cabinet
whs written for the cool, deliberate
judgment of men who should, be kept
informed of the true facts in the con-

duct of the administration. It was
not written for the public, nor hurried-
ly $;iveu to the press to anticipate pub-
lic opinion. In itself it is an
answer to many things the president
has seen lit to say, but as new mat-
ter has been put forward by Mr. Koose-tt-I- t

I feel compelled to speak.
No Need of insulting Adjectives.
"There "was no need of violent and

insulting r.djectives to show that the
president dislikes me and did not wish

Notice is hereby given to tho citizens
WANTED Girl for general housework.

of Hammond, North Township, Lake
One that will move with family to football to get the drift of the con

County, Indiana, that I, a male InhabiCm urn T'ulnt .Tan 1st. Aimlv F. S. versation, It was plainly evident that
Carter, 74 State street. 12-7-t- f. they were enjoying themselves. tant of the city, county and state afore

said, over the ago of 21 years and s

person not in the habit of becoming In:irwt tlln the trouble besran. ThoughAfter the sumptuous dinner, called

Train tTeat.
No. 41 Dally, Chicago Exp... 9:19 am
No. 37 Dally, Pacific Exp.... 8:43 usNo. 27 Dally ex. Sunday. ChicagoLoca1 9:51 am
No. 43 Daily ex. Sunday. Chicago

Express n:63 am
No. 9 Dally. Chicago Exp.... 2:06 pmNo. 45 Daily ex. Sunday, Grand

Rapids, , Chicago Exp 4:03 pmNo. 6 Daily ex. Sunday, Chicago
Ma,! 6:18 ptaNo. 47 Daily ex. Sunday, Kala

FOR SALE Horse. Inquire of Anton an oyster supper, had been served, th the pain was not great, it was suf
licient to prevent him from donning th. toxlcated. will apply to the Board ofEuler, Ulack Oak, Ind. 1 2-- 1 0-- 1 1.

representative of The Lake County County Commissioners at its regulargloves, and a lot of disappointed lightTimes arose and presented the silverFOR SALE Three pool tables ami one session, which is to be held in Crownfuns Wf rt forced to return to theirtrophy which had been offered to thebilliard table. Inquire of A. II
homes. Joe declares he will be n grand Point on tho 7th day of January

1907, for a license to sell spirituousTnnnor. 11-20- -tf winor of the high school champion
ship. shape tomorrow.

Kid Herman was due to spend the vinous or malt liquors in less quantities
than a quart at a time with the privi mazoo. Chicago Local 7:0S tua

FOR SALE Gold watch, suitable for
lady or gentleman. Perfect condi-

tion. Apply Lake County Times. 11- - day visiting Goldfield, but a ten foot NO. 49 Sundav onlv. TCnlnmme to remain In the service or to re
Captain Ralph Young of the Crown

Point football team made the speech of
acceptance and was followed by all
of the others present, who made re-

marks, humorous and otherwise, in re

snowdrift smothered his ambitions to
20-t- f. tire from it in any customary way Chicago Local 9:13 pnI. E DICKINSON. Ticket Apent.

see the famous camp. A start was made
While the past has shown that few

ono illegal use of it, and thereby les-

sen the duties of the referee.
May Change Forward l'ua.

As the ball can only be sent to the
men at the ends of the lines and to
the backs, the rule requiring it to be
passed at least live yards on either
side, of the center when crossing the
scrimmage line will be struck out. The
loss of the ball on an illegal forward
pass will no doubt be changed to the
loss of fifteen yards, thus advocating
its more frequent use. It was also
agreed to permit two forward passes
in one scrimmage providing the first
did not cross the line of scrimmage.

It has been also practically agreed
that the time of play ball be two

mi! SALE Two cottages at in an automobile, the party Including
Herman, Lewis, Manager. Riley, and agard to their experiences during the men crii differ with either the wishes211 and 213 Ann street, $900.00 each.

Cottages must be moved oft lots. Ap- - past season. number of friends. PENNSYLVANIA LINE.Professor Heighway complimented Six milts out from Tonopah, near theniv V. A. PauKh. 361 South Hohiuan
or the memory of Mr. Koosevelt with-
out at once becoming a scoundrel nnd
a liar I must make some comments on

lege of allowing the same to be drunk
on the premises where sold.

The place where said liquors are to
be sold and drunk is described as fol-

lows: The ground floor room of the
five story brick and stone building, sit-

uated at No. 177 South ilohman street,
on lot 5, block 3, Townsend & Godfrey's
addition to Hammond. There are of-

fice rooms adjoining and above.
Signed II. It. Schneider,

Hammond, Ind.
Dec. 7, 1906. k.

the boys on their success in winning summit of Gold mountain, the aatumoBtreet. Telephone 2552. 12-3-t- f. Schedule In effect Sunday. Nor.
Leave Arrive Learwhat he has given out at the Whitebile encountered a huge snowdrift, and

although an attempt was made to break illam'd ChicagoKOll SAL.IJ .ev om house, mod-

ern; large hnrni on Warren atreeti x 6:50 6:45through there was nothing doing. House.
Denies Belittling Two Diplomats.at bargain at $3,300$ Mold oa account of 6:28 7:35The Kid and friends climbed to the

top of the drift and found that it waslcknes. GOSTLIN, MEY.N Jfc CO. "That anything was ever written to
10-16- -tf

thirty-fiv- e minute periods, with time
6:41 7:45

x 8:00 9:00
sl0:ll 11:10

.ivor 100 feet lonr. it was estimated the president by my wife to the effect
'that Mr. Chotite and General Porter

6, 'OS.
Arrive
Ham'd

13:31
6:26
6:41
6:59
9:01

10:11
12:34

4i4S
Ct33
6 133
6i43
7il7

thnt with the whole bunch shoveling

the beautiful sliver trophy that had
been presented by The Lake County
Times and praised the donors of the
cup for offering such splendid encour-
agement to the high school football
teams of the county.

Clayton Root, the coach of the Crown
Point team, had a long heart to heart
talk with the members of his team
and impressed them with the import-
ance of making even greater efforts
and sacrifices next year to win the
championship and earn the right to
retain the cup permanently.

x 12:3.8 li35

Chicago
Ili35

6:25
6:80
6:00
8:05

11:20
S:50
4:15
4:30
BilO
6il5

for a week the road could be opened were not proper persons to be ambas 3:31 4t30
x 4i4s e.-u-ssudors' one of the president's state- -so the automobile was turned back

toward Tonopah. HAHND DAIRY GO, K:32 6i3umetis 1 is news to both, of us. For
6 (S3 7 00

X 7x00 8:00

to be taken out after every touchdown,
touchback, safety goal from the held,
fair catch, penalty and out of bounds,
which will average the game to about
the same length as the thirty-fiv- e

minute periods of two seasons back.
The rule regarding the right of the

line men to play In the back field will
be altered as the length of .playing
time will be increased and It will be
necessary to relieve the backs in ad-

vancing the ball, and it was decided
that a rule should be formed which

FOR. SALE OR EXCHANGE Store
good for grocery or meat market,

living rooms In rear. 56 "West Gostlin
Btreet, Hammond, Ind. 12-4-l-

FOll SALK Oil EXCHANG E T h o r --

oughbrod bird dogs, will make good
watch dogs. Address, John Chall-fau- x,

-- Dyer, -- Ind. 12-10--

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room
with use of bath. Apply 420 Mich-

igan avenue. 12-S--

The only sanitary plant ft TtAflv r Tfiflv iTAor.f finnflv Cnn- -The .banquet .was a , great; success, I

m northern Indiana that Uar only.

both these distinguished men we have,
and have had, nothing but respoet and
pood will personally and officially. It
would hare been on honor to any one
to take any post ever filled by either
of them after they ceased to occupy it
And the only feeling possible is one of
regret that both of them have been
lost to the public service since Mr.

Black-fac- e figures Indicate P. LL;
and after giving nine rahs for Super-
intendent IIeis"hvry, Coach Root, the
team and the cup the banqueters left
the tables.

A long holiday trip for the North
Division High .school football team,
champions of Cook. county, is in store
if the members.f that eleven can ob-

tain the consent , of their principal,
Oliver S. Westcott. The North Divi-

sion boys have received a telegram
from Seattle, Wash., asking for a con-

test between North Division and Seattle
High on New Year's day, the Seattle
boys being willing to pay expenses of

purifies and filters all its light-fac- e figures A. M.

milk and cream. Open to

il

m

S";.

would nermlt a lino man and back CHICAGO TO THE CITY OK MEXICOFOR RENT Two furnished rooms, all
modern conveniences, apply 273 Oak-

ley avenue. 12-- 1 l-- 3t

the public for inspection.changing places, and the former carry WITHOUT CHANGE OV CAIIS.
Koosevelt wasing the ball, provided the play was FIGURING ON BIG GAMES

MAY PLAY EASTERN TEAMS. On Nov. 19 the Wabash. In connecthe local team.aimed outside of tackle.
Many Minor Changes.

FOR RENT Furnished room.-- ; all mod-
ern convenience. Apply 361 South

Ilohman street, phone 2552, I). A. Paugh Telephone 2573. 253 Oakley Avenus tion with the Iron Mountain, T. & P
I. & G. N. and the National Lines of
Mexico, will resume its Mexican special

Chicago University Alumni 1'lnnnlng for John L. Sullivan, who is boxing atLittle points such as lessening the
duties of the referee so he would only the Trocadero theatre and seems in ex

cellent shape, despite his bulk, declares Real Estate
Transfersthat he would like nothing quite so

LOST White Bull Terrier, one year
old. Answers to the name of Happy.

Liberal reward for return to Harry
Mackoy, East Chicago, Ind. 12-S-3- t.

service from Chicago to the City of
Mexico, leaving Chicago at 9:17 p. m.
every Monday and Thursday. The Mexi-
can special consists of 6leepers, obser-
vation cars and dining cars. Only three

CIIEAI RATES.well as the discovery of a new heavy-

weight champion.

have to watch the progress of the ball,
as in former years, dispensing with the
second umplra. Increasing the duties of
the head linesman to equal those of
the umpire, permitting tackle below
the knees, and more clearly defining
the rules of the fair catch and linemen
running with the ball, have all been

If you are going South, west, or
Southwest, we can procure cheap rates

days on the road. Write for Illustrated
for you. Write us your wants.

printed matter and full information.
LOST OR STOLEN From Harry Kll-culle- n,

a white greyhound, one black
spot on ear; eight months old; goes by
name of Fly. If found return to II.

We have cheap farm lands for sale F. IL Tristram, A. G. P. A., 97 Adams
in Texas, New Mexico, Colorado. Kan street, Chicago.

A list of transfers of real estate fur-
nished daily by the Lake County Title
& Guaranty Co., abstracters. Crown
Point, Ind.
East Chicago Co. to William

Walter, lot 21, block 23, In-

diana Harbor $ 759

sas, Oklahoma, etc.

" 'The time is certainly over-rip- e tor
such a man," said the old gladiator
yesterday. "Not since I first came out
has the heavy-weig- ht field been so bar-

ren. With a couple of middle-weigh- ts

fighting a draw for the title, and a

skinny negro challenging, what are we

coming to? A good young fighter could
rise up right now and go through the
whole bunch without straining a
feather.

Our next excursion leaves Chicago
Nov. 20. Write for particulars, litera

UP-TO-D- ATE LIVERY

straightened out and It was agreed
that all team coaches must keep at
least three yards behind the side lines.

Another important point was the de-

cision to continue tho appointment of
officials by the sectional branches of
tho rules committee.

u Grille With 1 ale Should Harvard
Decide to Drop Football. Contest
"Would Be Popular.

The University of Chicago alumni
will meet this evening at 6 o'clock at
the Union restaurant for an informal
dinner and the discussion of the Chicag-

o-Michigan and Chicago-Wisconsi- n

football games. They will also con-
sider the advisability of Chicago's at-

tempting to break Into the Eastern cir-
cle, and this, in connection with the re-

port from New Haven that Yale looks
favorably upon a game with Chicago
in case Harvard drops football, is ex-

pected to bring forth some definite
statement from the alumni in regard
to the 1907 schedule.

The Michigan-Chicag- o game is still
in abeyance with the University of Chi-

cago senate, whose members are wait-
ing to ascertain the feeling between
the two institutions. The alumni feel

Jacob Hahn to Gustave Grapp,
ture, etc. Round trip from Chicago to
Gulf Coast Country of Texas only $25.

Special Pullman sleeper; low rates topart n w s e i section
containing 1 acre 225 homeseekers.

Eleanor Doming to Charles W. We will gladly assist you in pro

Rogers & Burgecuring cheap rates and accommodaTEAMS DE0P OUT.
Binder, lot 41, only a strip 7

feet wide along west side lot
41, block 2, Homewood addi tions. Write us at once. We can save

71-7-3 State Street.
720tion, Hammond you money.

THE SHOWALTER AGENCY,
East Chicago, Ind.Augustus Wood to Axel Raid

Kilcullen, Whiting, and receive re-wa- rd.

'
k.

Does your sewing machine need re-

pairs? If so call up C. F. Miller, the
sewing machine expert. 211 East State
street, phone 2601.

Carter's first class livery and under-

taking; open day and night, ambulance
calls answered promptly.

The name of the Erlebach Planing
Mill la changed to the Invalid Appli-
ance and Cabinet Mfg. Co.,

Indiana avenue, telephone 1871.

The launch Aljl will leave the land-
ing at the bridge on Calumet avenue,
for Clark Station at the fallowing
hours dally: 6:00, 9:00, 12:00 a. m. and
3:00 p. m. The boat will leave Clark
Station returning at 6:30, 13:30 a. m.
and 1:30, 5:00 p. m.

NIC KAHL

NEW, FIRST CLASS EQUIPMENTRock Island-Frisc- o Immigration
Agent.600

tnat they should have a voice in the OrK CARRIAGE MEETS ALL MGHt,decision. Chocolate's Introduction. TRAINS.
3,300

But Twelve of the Original Sixteen
Teams Keiualn in Six Day Knee.

New York, Dec. 10. Twelve of the
original sixteen teams remained in the
six days' bic'3"cle race at Madison
Square garden tonight. A thirteenth
team was made up of J. Bedell of the
Bedell brothers combination and Wal-thou- r,

partner of McLean, who doubled
up after their original partners had
been so injured as to be compelled
permanently to retire from the race.

These thirteen teams continued for
hours with an unchanged score, Wal- -

The report from New Haven
the possibility of a Yale-Chiea- go

New Orleans,-- ' Dec. 10. Burlew and
O'Neill's two-year-o- ld gelding. Gild,
which distinguished himself at the Fair
Grounds on Saturday, when he conceded

weight and defeated a good field of

handicap horses at a mile and a six-

teenth, repeated the performance today
in the Initial Handicap, at a mile, the
feature of the opening meeting at the
City Park.

The entry. Gild and Juggler, were
pronounced favorites. Chief reliance,
however, was placed on Juggler, as it
was not believed the two-year-o- ld could
take up 105 pounds, give away all sorts
of weight, and beat the best lot of
handicap horses in training in the West
at the present time. The Juvenile upset
calculations, ran a game race and won
a lucky one when it seemed as though
he certainly would be beaten.

Chocolate was first Introduced into
England from Mexico In 1520. It was
made from the flower of the cocoanut,game causea great rejoicing among

the Maroons. It is understood that if
negotiations actually are taken up the

soon became very popular, and waa

E u r6 pe arTC 66 k i n gU choo I s.
Germany and Austria have about

150 cooking schools. A four years'
course Is necessary before a diploma
is granted. Most of the hotel chefj
have diplomas from these schools.

generally used in London coffeo
faculty will favor the game.. No action houses.75has ever been taken against Eastern
games by the senate, and last spring Mastery of the Mind.Director Stagg was given permission to Give to none the power to cast1,250

ing, east half lot 28, Theo.
Harvey's subdivision, Whit-

ing
Thomas J. Griffin to Margaret

Griffin, lot 3S, block 8. Cen-

tral Tark addition. Whiting..
Wm. G. Vanbergen to Peter

Van Willigan, lot 30, block 18,
South Hammond ..,

Wm. G. Vanbergen to John Van
Willigan. lot 29, block 18,
South Hammond ...

Maggie Gardner, sr., to Peter
Hardner, lot 20, block 1, Sohl's
second addition, Hammond...

Alma Ewen to Frank Hess, west
20 feet lots 1 to 6, block 11,
Hoffman's third addition,
Hammond

Michael Rodes to Herbert D.
Jones, lot IS, block 13, C. T. L.
& I. Co.'s fourth addition,
Tolleston

Charles Kasson to Joseph O.

Morris, sneineUsw
i4 section containing
5 acres

Milton R. Hart to Joseph O.

Morris, s 11 acres s w 14 n w

conduct negotiations for a game with
Cornell. gloom over your mind. So far as men-

tal weather is concerned you are your
own prophet

NOT1C13 TO
The State of Indiana, Lake County.

in the Lake Superior Court, Decem-
ber Term, 1906.

William E. Hood vs. Clarence L. Car-nana- n.

et ah
Cause No. 3617.

Action to Quiet title.
Now ean.es the plaintiff by Crum-pack- er

& Moran. his attorneys, and tile
his complaint herein, together with an

It Is thought by some that an Eastern
game might secure greater favor with
the senate than a Chicago-Michiga- n

game, although the Chicago students
125

S25 to Texas and Return Via the Wub-bat.- li.

The Wabash sells homeseekers' ex-

cursion tickets from Chicago to the
principal points in Texas at $25 for the
round trip. If you are interested, ad-
vise us your objective point and we
will send you interested printed matter
with itinerary showing time, etc. F. H.

still oeneve tnat tne senate will not
block the contest with the Wolverines.

The Larger Part of It, Anyhow.
Many a man has become possessed

of the idea that he is a humorist mere-

ly because other people think he i3

funny. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

thour and J. Bedell being one lap be-

hind the others, having been this much
penalized for losing their team-mate- s.

The early evening was enlivened by
frequent spurts, and Walthour and
Bedell were watched closely In the
expectation that they would during the
night make an attempt to recover the
lost lap.

Following is the 12 o'clock score:
Root-Folg- er .....40.3
Donwing-Mora- n

Vanderstuyft-Sto- l 490.2
McDonald-Coffe- y 490.2
Breton-Vano- ni 490.2
Samuelson-Holllste- r 490.2
Mettling-Loga- n 490.2
Hooper-Downin- g 490.2
Rutt-MacFarlan- d 490.2

Mike Kelley's baseball grievances
against the American association soon

may be heard in the courts. A letter
already has been written to the Min-

neapolis Baseball company, by Kel-

ley's attorneys, notifying that corpor-
ation that unless Kelley receives the
money coming to him suit will be in-

stituted at once, and thus will begin
what probably will be a long legal
fight.

WnEX COIGIILIX MADE IIFHE QUIT Tristram, A. G. P. A., 97 Adams street.
Chicago.

5,500
The State of Indiana, L&ke County.

affidavit ot a competent person, show-
ing that the defendant, Clarence L. Car- -
nahan, Carnahan, his wife, whose
christian name is unknown, the
unknown executors, administrators
devisees and legatees, heirs of Clarence
I Carnahan. John E. Kimball.
Kimball, his wife, whoso christian
name is unknown, the unknown execu-
tors, administrators, heirs, legatees and
devisees of John E. Kimball, Ch-irle- L.
Canahan. Canahan, his wife
whose chrtstlan name is unknown,and the unknown executors, adminis-
trators, heirs, devisees and legatees of

In tie Lake Superior Court, December terraj
IK'.

11,000i The Ad. Union National Savinrs & Loan Associationt. Jan Mtj, et aL
The "Young Kid" Farmer-Charle- y In addition to the foregoing trans-ft-r- s

there have been filed for record,
6 mortgages 6 releases and 4 miscel-
laneous instruments.

Neary fifteen round contest, which is

The great Rube Waddell ha? many a
story put on him. and here Is a brand-ne- w

one: He was pitching a game in
Washington a few years ago and when
Bill Coughlln came to the bat the Rube
called in the infield and told them to
stand around him and watch him make
Coughlln look foolish. The infield did as
bid. as the Athletics had the game won
and it did not make any difference
what Coughlin did. The Rube wound
himself up and Coughlin popped one
up that the Rube did not have to move
for. Then the infielders gave Bill the
laugh. Coughlin was sore, and told
the Rube that he would get even be

scheduled to take place at Davenport
tonight, will bring together a clever
long range artist and a sturdy, rough

WANTED A salesman, clean cut,
active, one who is result producer, to
call on over 20, COO people daily. Ad-

dress, THE PUELIC.

Oalvin-Wile- y 490.2
rye-Clar- k 490.2
Georget-Georg- et 490.2
Walthour-J- . Bedell 490.1

The record for the twenty-fourt- h

hour is 510 miles 10 laps, made by
Elkes and MacFarland In 1900.

and ready fighter. Farmer is the
clever one, and if the bout goes the
limit he should win on points, hands

In 1750.
"Women needed to be admonished

regarding certain details of good man-
ners in the eighteenth century quite
as much as to-da- At the Handel

down. He has it on Charley in height
and reach, on clever footwork and on
need. Besides. he can hit hard

Cause 2o. 6J:.
Action to Foreclose Mortif ace.

Now couee the plaiouff by Cnrapacker &
Moran, attorneys. ar.5 fiies its complaint herein,
together with en affidavit of a oompettnt per-
son, showing thfct the defendant. McNfil &
K!jrgin8 cnrany, aeorj'Oritio': ; Louis J Gross,

rney We:ght Scale Company, a corporation
Henry Horner are not resident of the Ktate of
Indiana.

Said defendant a,re therefore hereby notiSed
cf the pendency of uid action and that the
saa3e will stand tor tril at the next term of said
Court, and that unle6 they appear and answer
or demur therein, at the cal l' k of said cause,
en the 2'th cay of January, A D., 1j7. the same
being the .Sth da of the next terra cf said Court
to I beymn tnd he-di- the court house at Hw

in aaid County and State on the -- th Mod-u- y
of December, A. D.. IfOS said action will b

heard and determine! In their a fence.
In witness whereof. 1 hereunto set my hand

and affix the seal of eaid Court at Hammond.
jis 5th Day of December, A. D.. I
SeaL ) HAllDLD H. WHEELER,

Clerk L. S. C.
.J.T Carrie B. Miles. Deputy Clerk.

The
Answer

Charles B. uananan, are eacn and ail
not resident? of the tate of Indiana.

Said defendants therefore herebynotuied of the pendency of said action
nnd that the same will stand for trial
at the next term of said Court and that
unless they appear and answer or de-
mur therein, at the calling of said
cause, on the fifteenth day of January,
A. D. 1107. the same being the ISth dayof the next term of said Court to be
begun and held in the Court House at
Hammond, in said County and State on
tue fourth Monday of December A. D.
1V'". said action will be heard and

in their absence.
In witness whereof, I hereunto Bet

my hand and affix the Seal of said Court
at Hammond.. this 21st day of November
A. 1). 1906.

SEAL, HAROLD II. WHEELER,
Clerk L. S. C

Bv Carrie Ti. Miles. Deputy Clerk.

enough to put an opponent down for
the count.

Madison, Wis.. Dec. ID. --The "ChT-versi- ty

of Wisconsin faculty is a stand-
patter on the athletic situation. It

fore the season was over.
The Rube went to Washington the

next trip, and the day it was his turn

festival at Westminster abbey in
1730 a notice was posted reading: "No
ladies will be admitted with hats, and
they are particularly requested to
come svithout feathers and very small
hoops, if any." "The Public"To

President Charles Comiskey and Sec-

retary Charles Frederick of " the
world's champion White Stockings, ac-

companied by Manager Joe Cantlllon
of the Washington club and Second
Baseman Herman Schaefer of the De-

troit team, arrived in the city yester-
day for the annual meeting of the
American league, which convenes at
the Auditorium tomorrow evening.

Try a Want Ad. in

The Times. It is that

stands by the conference regulations
made during the reform movement last
spring and refuses to agree to the four
changes In these regulations that were
adopted by the "big nine" conference
at its meeting in Chicago Dec 1.

Three of the four changes are simply
rejected by the Wisconsin faculty. The
fourth is passed by without action and
there is no hint as to what the faculty
proposes to do with this one whether
it will straddle the proposition or ac-

cept it or reject it.

to pitch he walked into the box, and
the Rube looked at Coughlin at the
bat and said:

"Well, Bill, the arm is bad today, but
you won't see them coming over, any-
way."

Coughlin stepped up on the first one
pitched and hit it out in the trees in
the left field. Bill did a war dance
while going around and shouted to the
Rube:

"Now, why don't you call In the in-

field, eh? I suppose you will ba out

Her Vain Regrets.
"If I had my life to live over again,"

the woman said, "I would never shed
a tear. Everything that I have wept
and wailed most over has been most
for my good." she declared, and fell to
fobbing bitterly,

salesman.
ATT E N T 1 0 X WOHKIX ti M E X.

C. J. Mackintosh will address the
workingmen of the Industrial Union

3alace of Sweets
CANDIES AND ICE CREAMI.S.ism at Concordia hall, 300 West State, The Fred Beell-Charl- es Rogers catch

as catch can wrestling match, which ison Tuesday night. Dec 11. 12-10-- "ubscrtbo for Ifce Lake Couutr Tluiea.

t .f -


